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SICK TBXTHJS UNSftRTAKtft&9 
(NATIONALISATION) BILL-co«M

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN 
TOE MINISTRY OP INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI B P MAU- 
RYA) Ŝ r I beg to move —

“That the clause-by-clause con- 
'SideTalton of the Sick Textile Un
dertaking (Nationalisation) Bill, 
1174, which was adjourned on the 
2nd December 1974 bt tesunrud

J30W*

MR SPFAKEP The question is

“That the t lause-by-clause ton- 
sideratioj o'* the Sick TtxtiK Un
dertaking (Nationalisation) Bill, 
1974, which u is adjounu 1 on the 
2nd D ten bci 1974 bt ri umed 
now*

The rnot’o/ ua<? adoi^d 
{Iitirrupt >ns)

MR SPi AKIH Ittrn No 7 
{h  (  uptwns)

SHRI Mi\ AM^ANDAN MISHRA 
(Begusaid ) I wint a Division

MR SPIAKH* Lft th< Lobb> be 
cleared

{lnUTrupt «.ms)

MR. SPB/'KLU Di Laxrnm it tin 
ftmdw <

ili ten upturns)

I am so n 1 im not abk to con
duct the lings

(Intei ruptwns)

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHKA 
(Begiisaral) I have been rising on 
«  point of order (Interruptions)

SHRI C M STEPHEN (Muvattt- 
puxha) The position is very clear
Wak ***** n#
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SflRI PTLOO MODY (Gtodhra): On 
a point o f order . (Interruption*)

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
| am rising cm a point of order Be
fore the hon. Minister of Railways 
stood to read out his statement, X had 
been rising repeatedly on a point of 
order

(Interruptions)

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHKA 
My point of order flows from the 
statement made by the hon Prime 
Minister My point of order at this 
stage is

MR SPEAKER That is over now

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
I wanted to make a point of order 
boft Te the hon Minister of Railways 
load out hu statement I rose even 
ttien Would the statement read out 
by the Minister of Railways be con
sidered to be in order before my pomt 
of order was heajd by the Chair’  
That is my point ol order

MR SPEAKER rhere is no point 
of oTder involved in this That m all
o\'f*r

(Interruptions)

MR SPEAKER The Prime Min
ister made a s'alemcnt and then Shn 
Moranlbhai &‘*hu made his state
ment After lint theie were no fur
ther statement* and we proceeded 
with the next business

The doorg can be opened now Nei
ther I could hear anything nor the 
Reporters could hear anything There 
is no use in keeping the doors closed 
I am not hearing any person I have 
not been able to listen during this 
noise How can I hear in this noised 
Those papers which could be laid on 
the Table, I allowed them to be laid 
I had asked for the voting on item 7 
bat I cbnld not listen to anything. 
All the items that could be laid on

*K*M* « ko...
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t e R l  dlTYAIlNANDAN MISHRA: 
#bw y<Hi have only to declare that 
tSX the items that have been listed 
you have passed. You can make it 
v<Hry simpler..........(Interruption*).

MR SPEAKER: I can say some
thing only when I hear I cannot 
hear now.

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
You can say that all the items that 
are there upto the 20th December 
have been passed. Your task will be 
very simple... (Interruptions)

MR SPEAKER. So far as matters 
upto the Papers to be laid on the 
Table are concerned, they are allow
ed. So far as this Bill is concerned, 
after all, the reporters will have to 
take a note of all that If the re
porters «re not able to take a note of 
that, it cannot go on record. So far 
as item No 7 is concerned, I am told 
that 'hey have not been able to take 
a n o 'j

PROF MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapus > Sjr. I am rising on a

point of order. I will continue to do so 
until yon declare that m this demo
cratic Parliament no point of ordet 
ran be rai ed. . . . (Interruptions) 
Sir, are you listening to the point of 
order? (Interruptions).

MR. SPEAKER Let all the other 
members sit down and let there be 
ao noise Otherwise, how can I lis
ten to the point of order’

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
t o r i  tell you that you are in con
spiracy with the ruling party . 
(Interruptions)

lift. 3PRAKER; then  i< no point 
% pressing a point of order when 

fa m much npfce. Titejr are nbt 
rawing iay point of ordSr. Yoii are 
lm n g  points of order.
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PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE:
I shall continue to raise a point of 
order.. . .  (interruptions).

MR SPEAKER: Now, we adjourn 
for lunch to re-assemble at 2.15 PJf.
13.08 hit.
The Lok Sabha adjourned for Lunch 
till Fifteen Minutes past Fourteen of 

the Clock

14.18 hro.

The Lok Sabha re-assembled after 
Lunch at Eighteen Miuntes past 

Fourteen of the Clock

[Mr. Dhputy-Speakhr in the Chair}

RE. IMPORT LICENCE CASE 
SOME HON. MEMBERS rose—

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER• Please
sit down. I will hear you all.

3TOTT fa *  (S*TTSTTO) 
STTtara* fa s  H W far
tfT̂ sr s* *T3T ^  *rforr<Y Cl t  ^

*r m x. wk^tx s t*  
t o t  *rr^r *t tu'st^V 

^  v m ')  i . .  ( w m n )

PROF. (MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Ragapur): My point of order has

been pending . . .  (Interruptions).

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will
hear your point of order.

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE- 
In the morning, after the Quesiioa 
Hour wa<? over. hon. Speaker an
nounced that the hon. Prime Minister 
ttould make a statement in the House 
and after that Shri Morarji Demi 
would also make a statement. the 
Prime Minister made one statement. 
After that, Shri itoratfi Desai also 
madle a statement tad it  ttifc doafc of 
his statement, he demanded • cate
gorical assurance from fee M no


